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THE BABY'S EXERCISE ' ' Baby exercises :his lungs by cxvi"1
2 MrrftH4 ru rt--- M1- v . - r " ben- --- 1 1 gl .Sire It Plnt7 of Exrcf e, But Bo eficial:.Of course.-viole- nt crying
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She'll git exercise a'plentytaf ore she S0V and,hemg.adnionislied to be
- ' ' : 1 ' :Smei ngh ..to.dies." - ' - V ? r?n ;: 'compre.

rBut there is need of exercise for the ' . J , ' i
--baby, because exercise'means well de-- ' u g before baby helps to
Sloped muscles at the'time the childexeclsf mmself.--Th- e long "dresses-i- s

starting to growand, these, in turn, ,
are ? ott or .pulled up: he wears

make a large amount of play or labor watrm' ng. w?01 stockings. Then
.possible, without ;wearines5. in future W exercises legs and muscles . by
,y ear. s . tyn8 ont h,s ac kicking and push--
-- i"Looks as though'the-habyU'gi- t a ,against;the clothes. He is

plenty when we jolt her on 'the knee," A .hls a?Tdoi?e?' but not right
said her friend. V , . i - - J?1?g' holds u? his had

tfip. ttiVaiV;an tn and tns strengthens the bisr mmcki
.whom it was said, "itVa'.plenty; and :Qf back and chest.
too much. - . . . 7 "

.Poor little tender
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babythe finely" r WHOOPING COUGH
I developed product or the victim of V " - -177S

the; education or. -- ofs wo- - '.ignorance
t L .1.. " A Wanget,ou Disease That Should B

Avoided If PossibleWhat to DoWe Are IPtepared siology available . and observe the ' , JhU
of the ; spine; ' .never "7. 'construction

againwill we joggle the child .on:the AGAIN whooping cough is takingits
knee or otherwise jolt it- - violently. 'toil of little children.- - It is a most
Let an adult eat a good. dinner some-destructiv- e disease. Some women do
'day, go but. in a J donkeycart for' a' 'not, realize how many babies die of
pleasant UalK with, aTfriend' andsee .vWhoopirig cough, nor how many suf?
how long thV dinner; stays down, how fer .from ft
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after it is seemingly a

'much - conversation,. is. pos$ible and ihing 6f 'the; past-tha- t is its real
how the batk aches the next day.' --.V ganger.; 0o you-kno-

w IhaTmore peo-Let- us

give exercise, but. that "form pie' die 'of whooping" cpughr than die of
.ofdt which, is keeping 3vith;thede snakes; smUlpox, and;firearms piit to-lica- cv

of the child: Have
'
vou never, getherthat' there arenearly, if not

;?r"WilIim tfaelvidetouiidaries bf
;wr : country, embracing more Aan '
--
tfiree imilKori; square miles; dwell a

; hundred milKon people.

K They live in dries, towns, vil-

lages, hamlets and remote firms.
They are separated by broad rivers,

rugged mountains and arid deserts.

. The concerted action of thi,
far-flu- ng population is dependent

which completely ;:coversvour
country with its network of wires.

This inarvelous system is the

result o Jceen foreaht; andper?
astenefrt?rtorthep
phorie specialists, who nave endeav-

ored from: the first to provide a
means oP communication embrac-

ing our whole
.
country, connecting

"every state and every community,

to its last individual unit.

The Bell System is a distinctly
American achievement made' by

r seen a father comejiome at night and. lite, asjman.deaths as. from scarlet

piay wiin ine oauy, Muruwing imii, mv,v ;..mv uu B1 mauj as
bouncing him," making him'crow with 'from-diphtheri- a ? - In 1910, 9,958 poor
excitabilily and ;over-stimula- U6 States
then the mother, to undress arid put of it; in 1914, 438 babies' burial certifi-th- e

child to bed and wonder why the cates in North Carolina said whoop-bab- y

does , not . sleep ? Again, let us ;ng cqugand other states have sim-tr- v

it; some, time on, ourselves, dance. iar. or higher records. '

AmnVanc for Americans, and its "l laugh, olav oussrin-the-come- r.. ten- - If theVe Is --whooping cough in the

d nis, or anything else, gay and violent, neighborhood protect the childrenllkeisnottobetoujldmailthewor anJ then t use. hlong lTtakes from contact with any child who has

Through it, OUT entire popula-- to get in; a sufficiently composed it, any cook whose pickaninnies have

be organized frame of mind for sleep. - . , ' it, and any . place where whooping
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fiaby should b--
hel

t0 exercise cough.may be stalking like an invisi- -

tor united action in any national himsdf as much aS possible after the ble spectre. At least keep the child

upon a common unaersianaing.
Only by a quiet, simple and
unfailing means of intercommuni-

cation could our people be in-- "

stantly united in any cause.

In its wonderful preparedness to
inform its citizens of a national need,
the United States stands alone and
unequaled. It can command die
entire Bell Telephone System,

movement, whether it be tor first. few weeks. We want to find the from whooping cough until it is over
five years of - age. its cnances 01MA.mJh. nkiiantVimrw haonv medium between handliner him

F'-l- -;". J"-- W "V too much and.nermittine.him to re- - death are reduced SO to 1 after that
armed protection. mpin in one position until, weary, time.' Another thing, children do not

isaDy specialists ten us tnat tne motn-- gci u su icauiijr aim .mat aBv,,

er who places baby on his back in a ihe hrst.-- symptom ot wnooping
warny room pulls up his clothes so .cough is usually a slight hacking

he can kick and throw his arms, talks cough. This becomes prolonged, in--
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grown-up- s instead of taking him up, The paroxysms' of coughing seem

and then moves his position every, worse when the,cnua is lying auwu.

time he is bathed, fed or changed, is As a rule, the typical whoop is not

likely to have a normal baby.- -
: ... heard until. about three weeKs aner

Have the room quite warm when contracting: it, -- and. the whoop. may

baby is given i his bath, then rub' him 'last for three weeks or until hot

gently all. over and he will sleep bet- - weather. . , : ' '
ter. ,

" v ' resh , air,. sunlight ana proiccuuuOIL ENGINES , V. :- "- If you have, a trained :nurse t n n"""
k observe how :shexexcises ithe inus- sarj;Where iiuantities of .fresh air
' : 'c : .4 - "t ihe disease

puts a little olive oil on her hands, - tne aisease. iw sevcuy vy- -
then" rubs up' the arms toward the -- spraying the nose, throat and moutn
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Theni placing the: palms' of the hands ..r; 20 minutes;
on.each,side of the arm,-sh- e rolls" the light and nutritious, iikw'"
muscles ' gently lemon juice, lightly DOiieo

with the legs. She.is riot stingy with egj with toast', well boiled cereal .ynw

rir'h- - mlllf knif.'baked apple, scraped
tne ouve on. ' -

Next come the muscles' of the Kody : beef and; thoroughly sktd grj,
' tapioca pudding to which a little muj

Ve orii nnH-ninpflnnl-
e have been aaacuj

sne starts at tne chest by placing the
tips 01 tne nngers on tne sKin ana .eggsQ5 Oilmm Upward TRIAL moves the muscles underneath with a tustards -- and" at all times ylllJ.
gently; rotary motion. . She lifts the water,- - On; .account ,of 'omlt)fgmeais
nngers to another spot, not' letting better to give several; , p
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cises all the muscles of the body with pinned around-th- e abdomen
CREAM this rotary motion. Babv: especially oueritly lessen ' the paroxysuia jt.

enjoys' this massage of his back. - She coughing and tend ;to. prevent v
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We are getting
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they are
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them now. Tho-
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finishes with a few light strokes ing.
She puts on the baby's band, diaper - Whooping cough .is a germ,u.

and shirt, then plays with him a little, the germs; living trom ye i .

She lets' him clasp her fingers-an- try in the rcarpetsr curtains, cracKs,

to pull himself up to develop his vtherefore, do not carry ;tfie cl0inc. nt
strength..
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